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Corrected every Tuesday and Friday
by Summer Bros.

11«'Oi-
i

Shoulders 7c.
Ilams 12(fl)14c.

Host Lard 9(a>10o.
Ucbt Molasses, new crop 00c.
Good Molasses 25(a)f>0c.

Corn 7qc.
Meal 70c.
11 ay 00c.
Wheat Brail $1.15.
1 at Patent Flour $£00.
2nd Host Flour $4.60.
Strait Flour $4.25.
Good Ordinary Flour $3.50(34.00.
Sugar @0ic.

Ri«e 5@8ie.
ColToo 10@15c.
Cotton sood meal, pot sack... 01.10.
lJalo Hulls, ])er ewt JOc.

Country I'roiluec

Butter, per lb 15<a>20c.
[JUL UUZiUU i/((l I U(J,

darkens, each I;\<i25e.Pent', per busliol 7f>c.
Corn, pel* busliol (>Uc,
Out. , per bushel M5(«-Kte.
Sweet potatoes (50(«)7f>o.
Tmvcys, per lb Sc.
ivoihior, per cwt Ta(«yOc.

M others endorse it. children like it,old i'«> 1ks use it. We refer to One Minute('ough Cure. It. w > 1 i quickly cure
all tjiroilL and lung troubles, at Gilder's.

Jtiuitccue at WIHhuh*.

Oil August KHh, County Campaign
I) iv if. William's Kt.oro. it htirbficuo will
be furnished by the (.w.izens of the communityfor the benolit of Cross Roads
Church. Everybody invited to come.

Special provision will bo made for the
Indies. Committee.

IL will silroriso von toi>vnnrif»n(>i> t.lin
benefit obtained by nsinj* the dainty
and famous little j»i!1 ? known as DeWitt'sLittle Early Jii&urs, at Gilder's.

Col. W. II. Iliitr CtiimiiHlulor.
At t.bo annual reunion of (lie Sons of

Veterans hold at Greenwood, S C , this
week, Col. W. II. Hunt, of this city,
was elected as Commander of the South
Carolina Division S as of Veterans.
This.- id a good seleoiion, ami w'u arc

proud that the sons nave soon lit and
LU vikj tiiia IU u

from Newberry. M i will come up to
every measure required.

The quicker you stop a eoujrh or co d
the less danger there will bj of fatal
lung (roubles. One Minute Cough Cure
is the only harmless j eniedy thai- gives
immediate results. You will like it, at
Gilder's.

A Ctirm *;ty.

Mr. 11 urry Garlington, w ho is in the
service of tho government in the Philippinessent his mother, Mrs. Garlington,the other day a curiosity in the
shape of a pair of wco.len shoi.s, such
as the elite Filipinos wear at Manilla.
They are roughly c'.rved out of what

$r appears to be ash wood with a leather
top lucked on.

In India, the land of famine, thousandsdie because tin y cannot obtain
food. In America, th land of pknty
many suffer and die b. cause they can,,,.i....i i>... f <

'

iivi- 111 ^ rcu niuu n»-> i**n. i\ uuui

Dyspepsia (Jure digc.-. what you mil.
It instantly rfliovurf ;.l radu'aUy ourcs
nil stomach troubles, at (lililer's.

A N«mo Shooting
Two negroes, Jim ('lamp and,) no.

Heese were wrestling nml got into a

dillloulty on the lliii of Juiv, when
W Clamp (how his pi-t:>l ami shot Reese

just below the heart. It was thought
for n few duvs that. 1! .0 woulu survive

»the wound, but lit* ,rot worst? a few
dnys ago and M: > -trafe Chappell
wen< to his honip in l\e. '2. and held a

preliminary and eoiMieed S-unb.. t'iary,
Jim's brother, to j . j-.s accessory to

the shooting, .1 tin haviii«r 110O to parts
unknown. At. last !> '-lunttf Keose was

still alive.

Millions will be sjn'it in politics this
\V. ,.,...'1 tho ,rn.

ing ithout money :v> >' more than we

can keep the. body v-gorous without
food. Dyspepties u-en to starve themselves.Now Koilot iJysj.epf-ia run;
digests what you eat ncl allo%vs vou t«
ent nil the good food you want. It rad
ically cures stomach i roubles, at <;i 1
der'u.

Notice 111 Yi tCTH.

lu order to vote in the eon ins l'"i
mary oleetion it is n« essrry llu.t you
name appear oil a Ih moeratie elub lil!"n/I o ifa ni'ouinim li election.
1 * \J \«t J O |.l »-» .WW.

you havo not already become a roembi
of some club, and you wish to join tl

\'oung Men's Dcinoi^'iitii'C'lnh, of Ih

city, you will have an opportunity
(loin!? so by calling or sending yo
name to (ho ollicc o* The ITevahl a

"News or handing it to tho undersign
on t he streets.

J no. \V. Kaimiakut,
S "c. Young M m's Di m. Club

The wolf in the fable put on shoe
c'othing because as he travelled on

own reputation he couldn't, aeeompl
lii-i (Counterfeiters of
IViU's Witch lla/.cl Salve couldn't
their worthless salves on their mm

so they put them in boxes and wi

pel's like l)e Witt's. o«k out for l-h

[.) Take only DoWitt's Witch lla/elSa
it cures piles and all skin diseases
(Jildcr's.

(Invito Your rntronntf.

We have bought I he entire stoc
Kurniluro and Household Cioods <

Williams, and will continue the
inoss at his old stand. We invite
patrons of Mr. Williams lo eonl
their valued patronage with us,
respectfully ask any and all others
contemplate purchasing furniture
household goods lo eaU and see us,
shall sparo no pains to run our bus
on an elevated sys'em. We wi
trraleful to all who buy from us i

A '0r cash or on instalments.
A II. K. Todd & Co

m f-lf- Successors to H/C. Willift

li&;.

VAIUOU3 AND ALL AIIOUT.

Tho State candidates are with us to
day.
Kev. and Mrs. G. A. Wright returnee

homo yesterday.
Tho county campaign will open on

next Thursday at Pomurla.
Mr. Jas. 1«\ Todd is announced in this

issue fiH a niimlidnt.ft fm«

Mies Lucy Spcers is visiting Mrs.
W. II. Wallace in Greenville.
Mr. Chalmers Leavell left yesterday

to visit his grandmother at Cheraw.
Miss Mamlo llenwlek is visiting at

Mrs. 1*. Ij. Walker's in Spartanburg.
Miss Maggie Speako, of Kinards, is

visiting her brother, Hcv. J. W. Bpeake.
I
*Q. Melt, llolmcs and family have
gone to Tennessee to spend a few weeks.

C. B. Marl in, of Newberry, is in the
city for a few days. .Greenville News.

Dr. \\\ G. Ilonscal is spending a
week with his family at Park* Mountain.
Miss Sallie Spearman, of Whitmirt;?,

is in th« eity visiting relatives and
friends.

licv. M. G. G. Scherer is in Charlestonspending u while on Snllivun's
Island.

jurs. im. a. vjarnsie nus roiurnca
from a visit to relatives in Union
County.

Mrs. Dr. V. T. Holl'man, of Sumter,
is in the city for ft few days visiting
relutives.
Mrs. If. B. JJ. Ford lias returned

from a visit V) relatives in Marlboro
uud Chester.
Mrs. J II. Siimiijyr and children are

visiting the family of Mr. T. II. Cromcrin Clinton.
M».o II., T A\T .w... ....,1 ..I. : 1.1
A'A&O. \ J \ *1. II . iV I LI UI1I IU [UIJ

are visiting relatives in l'lo'-'pcrity and
Little Mountain.
The Newberry hum defeated the

Caldwell boys Wednesday afternoon in
a seore of 11 to !i.
Mrs. F. J. 1 {utso 11 and childnr. arc

visiting relatives and friends in Winnsboroand Cohm>bb>.
Miss llattie. Le vvoll, accompanied by

Miss§I3e££iu Heard, ofl'lorence, will icturnhome next week.
The county hooks of regis'ration will

he open for the purpose of .'giaterlng
voters on Monday.
A member of the Methodist conferencewill preach in the Lutheran church

on next Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. L. liowles and Mrs. Hollingsworth,of Augusta, are visiting at their

father's, Mr. S. P. JJoo/.er'g.
All candidates must sign the pledge

by next Thursday according to the
rules of tho Democratic party.
President YV. W. Daniel, of the ColumbiaFemale College, is in the city

attending the district conference.
Miss Jessie Summer, of Newberry, is

visiting the family of Hon. C. M. Kliru
.\f tliio i\1unn 1

Mr. Hen Ktradlov. who lias been on a

visit to his sister, Mrs. \\\ W. llodtfes,
has returned to bis homo in Greenville.

Many of the old soldiers from Newberryattended liie reunion at Greenwoodthis week. Newberry was well
represented.
The election for a superintendent of

inn- \v»tr>»» mid lii'lit, llhlllr, will htl held

by the commissioners on tho 17th in'st.
See notice olscwherv.

I)r. Boyd's ministrols Intel u pretty
good crowd out on Tuesday night, but
the show didn't tukc much with tho
people. It was very poor.
Work on the 'dintHe and handle factorylias about. Icon completed and the

machinery is being put in. Tho man:i<l..'inciithop 's tolvgin operations next
week.
W, S. Langford, of Xcwbcrry, forinei'lyeaptain of (Company H, First

South Carolina rejriinsiil, \vi\s here
ye&lerd ly ninoon his many friends..
(ireenville. Now*.

Mr. W. l'\ F.wart, of the I'wavt-l'ifor
Company, will :oav» next week for New
York to buy fresh supply of good?.

. Mr. I Avart kmiws what to buy to suit
the people, and his personal selections
will be sure to iui<e.

You will nover liiul any oilier pills
r so prompt and so pleasant as DeWill'H
<1 l/iltle Karly Hirers, at Cililer's.

Ni-\v ItiiiUlliiR to <) > l'l*.
Mr. K. II. Ltsiie lias closed the eon1('tracts lo oree.l resideiiets for Mr.

Kraulc Spearman ami Mr. W. 11. Shelly.Mr. Spearman will huili1. on the
11ri">.».ihin.r it iif Mi*. 1!. 1.. Tiirrant.

hit iiujwi...
in Ward '!, nr.il Mr. Shelly will build

c( ou I'ope .-tied in liro.ikl.v n. The

building fever is >till on In Newberry
tiiul we hope il will not :-oon uie out.

t, TIh» Kt'meily fur Stomach nr.d llowc1

jjjj,
Trinil>lcn,

ish ' I have been in tin. drvijr business foi
I hi- twenty years and have sold most all o

sell tlie proprietary medicines ol any note

it?, Among the entire li>t I have neve

<«p- anything toeipial ('handvirlain's C'ol'n
Miiivrhoea I tinnedy for al

I Mil, vun/ni.i

lvo. stomach and bowel t roubles," j-ays <

, at \V. Wakefield. of ('oiumhiis, (la. "Ih
remedy cured two severe eases <

cholera morbus in my family and
have, recommended and sold hundrei
of bottles of il io my customers 10 ilie

k of entire satisfaction. It atVords a *|\ii<
:>f |{. ard sure cure in a pleasant form." K

bus- sf«ic by W. ! -. I 'elhnm, I tru^ist.
the . .

I i lineT< :h Iht Wiuili <i.

l,nd 'inn Iwvivil (,f trustees of St. I.uk

j school will tho si'oohiI Siilun

in August, UiiMi, to t'li'cl a I<*:u-In r

tin 'ss
!l 't>nn 1151)111 'ls> *' mnnlhs in win

J.. ,h'( and 'Jt, months next siiiiiiium\ \i

itl
*' <>!in's w'" sl* ' wilni-y wjinl. il. II,
L or send npplimlion to

\V. I; i its N. ('Laii mm,
or ,1. <». M<uScnTtsny,

,n,s" IVosperity, .S.

"l.OAFKKH AND WOltKlNOMICW,"

Tlio Ottimi of Hull lletwcen TIh'ho T\V(
NIiich a Draw.Tlio <>uino to bo Ko|l>OHtvil Nt'xt Monday Afternoonat ft.tSO.

The name of ball last Monday afternoonbetween the "loafers and the
workingmcn" resulted in a tie.
The game created considerable amusementand pleasure for both spectators

ivuu [Muyurs.
The young men luivo deelded to play

another game on next Monday afternoon.
The line-up last Monday was as follows:

Loafers. Positions. Workmen.
Bl&hop Catcher Stuart
Reniviuk, J.S., Pitcher Fair, J. H
Caldwell Sh Stop Daniels
Wright, ll'm'n 1st Huso Scott
Weeks lind Base Bradley
Sehenek .'{<] Iktso Fuir, Win
Uobiiisou Ut Field ( -iibimiss
Aduns IV Field Uenwiek
MutHiews hi Field Wright, II.

SCOKK 11V INN1NCJS.
liOufi'is. 1 4 0 000020.7
Workmen. 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0--7
Hits.Loafers 10, Workmen !).
Struck ont by Uenwiek 12, by Fair 4,

by IJrudley 2.
Ilu.se on 1J ills.oil' Uenwiek 2, t IV

Fair 4, olY Bradley 1.
Batteries .Uenwiek » ml li'-iii.

ami Itcud toy and Stuart.
Umpire--Mowers.
Time of game.two hours.

H><1 IIi)l From (lio Gun

Was the ball that hit (J. it. Steadt
mnn of Newark, Miehinim, in tlie CJiviI
War. It caused horrible ITIeeid that
no treatment helped for 20 yeai.\ Then
Bucklen'n Arnica .Salve cured him.
(Jnros On(h, Bruises, Burns, Boil*, J«\ 1oU8,Corns, Skin Kruntions. Bout Pile
euro on earth, 2."> elH. a box. Cure
guarauteed. Sold hyull Druggists*.

Dr. Wjfltc'a 1'oHltlon.
The candidates for Congress from

tins district addressed I ho people al
Uouca l'ath a few days ago, ami the
Ilonca l'ath Chronicle has the followingto say ol Dr. Wyclie's spceeh:

l)r. Wyche was the lirst speak' r.
llo made a capital speeeh and was li.<(ciiudto lll.tnnt.ivn.lv In' l.hi» crmul

lie began, by saying ho favored rotationin ollioe, claiming it to be the sh
ganof the reform movement in this

State: that the precedent was t'sjlablishedby George Washington, who
conld have been clectcd to a third term
but preferred to give way to other*
equally as well titled for the ollioe.

(lnnt Ai» ei\r*Lr»-* mriiSnul « " h
A,,v LlVI III)

showing where it worked to the interestof the American manufacturer ami
against (lie laboring class of people
who have to pay tin; large per cent,
placed on goods, lie claimed that the
only chance for the South to prosper
was by the fostering of manufacturing
enterprise.*. That the South is naturalhy adapted to this as it has the climate,the material and the labor and
that by welcoming these enterprise**
it. would open up a market fur the farm
products. Me is agaiiiht the trust;' and
would use every means in lii±> power to
legislate against them.

Chinese sire danporous enemiis, for
they nro treacherous. That's why all
eounlerfeiters of l)e Witt's Witch lla/.sl
Salvo arc dangerous. They look like
DoWilt's, but instead of the all-healing
witch hazel they oV "ontain ingredients
liable to irritate 'he sUiti and cause
blood poisoning. For piles, injuries
and skin diseases use the original and
.renuiue DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
at (! filler's.

A Thriving; 1 ikIiiM vy.

One of the growing industries in our

oily which should not be overlooked is
the enterprise established a little over
a year ago by Mr. II. .S. Uighunirc, the
"Up-to-Dato Steam Laundry."
The laundry business was practically

something new (o the citizens of NewIberry a year ago, hut in that time
under the careful and conservative
innnnirpinfnt Mi» 1 v \ it I»i i *»o it

' I »IH n mill Ik nuij

grown (o he one of our successful home
industries. A forco of eight hands are

kept busy all the lime turning out
clean linen. Many changes nre contemplatedin tho future for the (ioiicern.It. already consists of a woll
equipped plant, but ever on the alert to
inercftse the facilities of tho plant and
to improve the work in any way. Mr.
Kightmire has recently purchased severalnew pieces of machinery and is
also nutting in a steam dry house
which will be of great benefit in the
work of rush orders. Where in the
past the machinery has been turned by
hand it will now run by power, as an

i L'li^inu fit til boiler have also been added
to the plant.
This eonctirn is a homo industry and

should bo liberally Mippoited by our

I'iti/ ns, as the money for a'l this
l)iiriiu\<s is spent in Newberry. A

horse and wagon are always at the servieoof the trad? at any tinio, laundry
j boiu«x «,»lk,d for and delivered to any

. |ml of I ho city. The. telepnono i\o. 01

'' the I'p-to-Dnle is 'Jl and at nny time

ij anything hi the lino is needed, call

) tliem tip mid it- will receive their
is pvnmj t and careful Attention.'

Millions ciii'ii Away
It is certainly ^ratifyin^ to (ho pub"lie to know of oiii' concern in tho land

who arc not afrnid lohe^cium'oUh lo the
1)1 needy and MuHfiin^. The proprietor*

of 1 >r. Kinjj'n New Discovery lor Consumption,Coughs and ('olds, have

t'.iven away over ien million trial hotc"'ties of tlds ereat medicine; and have
: : I l>

I:iV | 111" salisl leiion <»l Kimuuii: u mm,,,,

for polutely ruled thousands ol hopeless
lti-i eases, Asllmui, I'roiitliil is, Hoarsel»li-ness and all disease* <>f I lie Throat,
tin! Chest ami l,uni;i« are . urely cnied li\

it. Call on all 1 nuy^isl, mm! xot n tri.i
holllc flee, lo bular si/e Vi1. and SI
l '.vety li.ittle j:nai aiileed, or pi ii.'e rc

L\ fundi (1.

TMK IIOI.'SF, IMliTV.

> 'I Iid CliitriiiliiK Yoiiiik * Koyally Kn
tortuliiMi at Ool(liiii8tr

From July 18 to 28 inclusive, elgh!
young ladies were given v. UoueoPurtj
at tho beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs
13. C. Matthews. The young ladies
present wore: Misses Alice Cannon,
Janio Cannon, Anita Davidson, Agnes
Summer and Hettio Neal, of Newberry,
Surah Matthews, of l,eo8ville, Mamie
('lardy, of Laurens, and Anmo Hooks,
of Caronaea. Those were all charming
young' ladies and made things very
pleasant for the young men who luul
tho pleasure of calling at Oakhurst
vim iijw ohity, i vrttg iiiviluu uut

on several occasions ami found nothing
lacking on tho part of tho girls or Air.
and Mi*3, J5. C. Mullhews to make us

enjoy ourselves immensely. We were
a little green ourselves and were somewhattimid in meeting tho girls, but
their charming maimers and tho open
hospitality ol tho host and hostess soon

caused us to dispel our bushfulness,
Among the amusements on the several
evenings weic: ''l'assing tho Hottle,"
''Progressive Love Making," "Mystery
Ion," ami a "L.ood-liyu ' arty.
Passing the bottle consisted of eighteensmall bottles prettily done up in

yellow tissue paper and oaeh bottle
containing « different liquid. These
were passed among the guests who
were called upon 10 smell the contents
and to dceiOe whether it wereeatnip,
peppermint, ammonia, patVgoric, vanilla,asafactida, or what not. The
various decisions written down on fa
yellow paper bottle with which «aoh
guest was provided. The smelling ami
the guessing t reated no end of meiri-
IIK.UI, ci I i VI IUU [.rn/<C| tl UL'IIUIIIUI MU l-'l

paper aet was won l»y Mrs-. II. T. L'hlnon,who mo:.-t, correctly discriminates
anions the various extracts. The
"consolation" prize was won by Air.
i'erry Simp.-:oii and Mk-s Avjues Summer.

Aftel' the /;ame ivfreshinents were
s >rved which cousiotrd of cake, ice
Ci'iam, sherbn't and frniis. Tiiu partnerswere diawn by lit ling together
cards variously cut and containing the
numo of somo p >et.
On the following ovoi;iiuj (Tuesday)

"Progressive fjovc Making" was on

tho program, and from what the n iris
told mo tho t oys progressed very well
ulontf thai liiio cvt'v though they had
only live minutes to make, lovo to eaoli
^irl. Aceovdinjj t«» the vote of I ho
skirls Wiiiemati <»t tin' Carolina
Manufaeturin^ Co. was wieided tlit*
uv'st in the ;.i'l of love making and
was eonsetj'H :itly :«\\ arde.l t lit* prize
.vhieh was a ivun".il'ul silver mounted
paper knife. i\ II. DtMiiinick, Ksq.,
presented the prize in a v* ry graceful
and appropriate manner and wished
Mr. Wideuian as imieh siu'eens in euttinfjpit]>c-r as ho had been in outline
out the boys. Mr. J. C. Wilson, Jr.,
received (ho eonsohilion p.i/.e.
Mystery 'Pea was on the program for

the following rvcnin;* u::d we, accepted
our invit;uio:,.< and wont. v\'o feleeteii
our partner by dm win;* a how of ribbon
and hunt in;' a Id match. After
drawing our ;«ir!nev we repaired tothe
table and wi'ro presented v. iti) the followingueutiy printed menu:

M KNl\

I. What, asthmatic people are.

'2. I tito.xiealed bovine.
Iof tin- spinning wheel.

1. lio.ston overthrow.
0. What most people need,
it. Woman of grit.
7. Spring's rtcrings.

Ari'irnzKus.
8. S.'ilmugur-di.
'.i. W'luil.ii ii.iy calls iiis sweetheart.
10. 11 unity
11. Fruit oft !jo vino.
12. TaWoy's parly.

DKSKUT.

1!{. Musical c.onf *c!ion.
14. ivory inanip'.'laloiv.
j;>. u ikil i no wnen i nia>n iny linger.
10. Changeable politician*.
17. A wise bov 'luge.
Wo checked olY "l*\>od of the spinningwheel," '"iio-ion overthrow" and

"Wo in at i of grit." IJ .tele canu the
wruler bringing nice lolls, tea and
sand wiches. The rt>iis and sand wiches
were delicious but to our surprise we

found that our tea contained no sugar.
Wo thought we could tix ihat all ri»ht
since a boy sometimes cads his sweet-
heart. "sugar" and so we checked oil"
No. II, but tlic wiiiU'i' 0:11110 buck and
brought us a nice dish of honey. Wo
then decided to sot our Ira aside and
so chucked oil' "Unruly number,"
"What I do when I wash my linger**,"
"Ivory manipulators:" and received
tongue, ice cro-un and tooth picks.
Since we bad missed our tc a by its
having no sugar in it. wo decided to
mwt our snnoor with "A wisi> hn.vo.

ra^e," unci here oame the waiter with
two lar^o ^la->cs of sajfo tea. This
also was sugarless and wo were almost
tempted to do as one yonnjj man did do,
sweeten with lion*y. Wo then looked
around to sec if I ho others; had made aft
line a selection a* we. had and saw coffee,corned beef: bread, water, salads,

l pickle, catsup, cake ami tumorous.
I ()n Thur."di:y afternoon some of the
young men marie arrangements to tako
tho "#»irlr>"' li» Spearman's Spring to
show them the summer report of Nowberry.Naturo however interfered by
sending a very hard rain about tho
time they were to start, and oonso

l.. ..... ^ il..,

back ti) town with their fa<;es wearing
the look «>i' <lisfi|))> >in!mcnt.

Tin*. looi!-hye I'arl.y" eamo on Friday» vt nin.; and indued the best wad

1 ti'l tiii* list. 1 w:>s one of the
I lucky ones to be out on that night and

can truthfully say that wo all reoelvet
a pri/.o on that night (an excellent sup
per.) At about 10 o'clock the doors t<
tho beautiful dining hall were throw 1

open and there we partook abundantly
, of a fine turkey supper. After we line

sulllciently satisfied our appetites bj
about two hours eating, 1<\ L. llynuni
arose and in an eloquent address
thanked Mr. and Mrs. 1?. (J. Matthews
for their free hearted hospitality duringthis occasion and for their untiringellorts to make every one enjoy
themselves, lie also in bi'halfof the
girls presented to the host and hostess
a beautiful silver pie waiter as a souvenirof the occasion. Kueli girl re........ : :.i.
v>v_, i > w» «i vnid i^; ri: b lu uo a cuu vuuir Willi

"Oakhurst" engraved on one side ami
"July 1!)00'' on the oilier.
The "«jirls'? left on. tiiilurday for

(heir respective homes ami we feel
safe in saying that lhey as well as we

"hoys" will loii},' remember with ureal
pleasure the house partv at Oakhurst.

Kriivn Men lra)l*
Victims to stomach, liver unci kidney

troubles as well as women, anil all
feel the results in loss of appetite, pois
oils in the blood, baekaehe, nervous*
iless, headachu and fired, lisllcHs, run*
down feeling. P>ut there's no need to
kel like that. Listen to .1. (Janlner,Idaviilc, Inil. lie says: "Kleetrio Hittersnre just the tiling for a man when
ho is all run down, and don't care
whether ho lives or dies. It did more
to jrive me new strength and good apoetiit'than nnvtliimr 1 mold I
can rat anything and have a new base
on life." Only 60 rents at all DrugStores. 10very hot tie gurantccd.

Witnti it

Ten bushels of poaches. Apply at
this I'Hiee. f&t 'Jt.

ICwarl.I'lfiT Comp uiy.
'I his new company lias opened up for

uiisiucss ami tolieits thu patronage of
the public. They can be found at the
Clothing Company's old stand and can
and will sell you clothing and furnish-
injj kuous, shoos, inns, oic,, at iu per
cent, less tliun New York eo?t. Mr.
Kwart, of this firm, has h:ul years of
twporienoe in this line of business and
his many friends here 1 oi»«r a«»o learned
that what Will Kwart says ran be reliedon. (Jive this new linn a eall and
you will bargains. Watohoul for
tlu'ir ad. in our nexl issue.

,\ <Jocni Ooii(;li I\1 icltcliiv.

Many thousands have been restored
In health nml happinc;** by the use of
( hainberhiin's Cough Ketnedy. If
jilllioted with any throat. or lunjr (rouble,give it a trial for it is enriain to
prove hcneliciul. (,'oujjlis that have
pp./uloil Jill ntlu»»» I » « »«» t m » 11 I f/k»»

iiave viehhil to (his remedy ami perfecthealth huoii restored. Cases tliut
seemed hopeless, that, tho climate, of
famous health resorts failed to benefit,
luivo been permuiontly enreil by its
use. For salo I»v W. 1-. l'elham, I>iti
Kist.

Some fresh ;;ooso feathers. For particularsapply at this oHiee. f\t 'J I

"House party at Ui (.'a".\Mi.-.si
ami Annie C i-y are entert-.inin;/

a i-rowil of ;'«y youiiu; people i«i tiieir
beautiful i'ounlro home, Dale Hill, l hi-
muml). M10 parly eonsi.sls o! iWisst's
Moral (!ary, Johnston, Sura I'ope.
Newberry, Klla ami Lucia lirown, Anderson,Louise and Jnliu lirown, Kinaril',Messrs. Thomas Watls, Lauren".
.). II. lirown, Jr., Anderson, \Y. S.
Kur.vil. Aihinta. (icu. J. (I. Wally. (!«i-

iiimbia, and ('apt. .1. \V. Clary, New"
hurry.

Mis.s l.ido MaUiis is visiting Mrs.
i 1 instill.
Tho ytinnj-c piHij)lc (if l\iiKU'«i'rt had

«piitc :i nino dane.i! !it iVr. J. I'. K'onurrley'.-ila-d l-Yiiiay (. vi.miuijjt and arc

conUmiiplating anolhi-r oik; -00:1.

(.'roqni't. is llic jjatmi of tin1 season.

Kycry sifter'!'on :t merry party cam Vic
soen 011 Mr.;, l.'ary's liuvr,
Mm. II. II. Hummer has returned

from :i visit to rclaition& in Hpatrluiiburjr.
Mrs..). A. Domioii Ic'm hail y liais I ecu

quito ill hub is vt ry much improved.
M.ssch Martlm aim! Adeline .h.hnstoucaire vi.*itinj^ at Mr. I). K. Kennerlys.

I)!. .1. K. (lililer wan in our midet
». 1..
nuiiua> .

Mrs. I>r. Smuli is on a visit to hrr
si.-tor at I'nion.

Mr. Durham was in our town Sunday.4,(Joton."

Ilo'.'H II I'tiy id ituy Clu'.p.
A cheap remedy for eou«rhs and colds

i.-; :ill ri«(ht, hut you want something
I ri.it. will relieve and cure the, more
.severe, and dangerous result:; of throat
and lnn«,r troubles. What shall you do?
(Jo to a wa; :ner und more regular cli-
rilU'.i;, l II |iw.?nmv iwi mu ll ill

either case Iulc»». tlx* only remedy that
has!) ucn introduced in all civilized
countries wit 11 swccer-s in severe. Ihrout,
and Inntf troubles, " I Joseheo's (iertnan
Syrup." It not only heals snui stimulatesthe Jj^sues to destroy the {form
disense, but allays inllaimnation, causes
eawy oxpeelorat ion. gives a good night's
rest, and cures the patient*. Try one
bottle. Recommended lnanv years by
all druggists in the world. Kor salw by
W. K. I'elham.

j sincr c*M$ %\ot. ei'
> nrc noted for hanging on.

They weaken your throat
and lungs, aiul lead to 3c*
serious trouble. ggDon't trifle with them. *<!
Take Scott's Emulsion at ^
once. It soothes, heals, *J=»

^ and cures.
^ 50c. nndjl. All druggists. 5p
mwmmwwmfm

I McotliiK Of tlio County HunUtiy School Cot
ventlon.»

> Tho County Sunday School «Oonven
! tion convened at tho Helena church 01
t Wednesday, July J">th, 1900, at 10.30.

Devotional exercises conducted b;
Uev. 1). J. HlackwcU, tending Sriptur<
lesson, u portion of tho Hd chapter o
St. John's (iospcl, Uev. W. \V. McAIor
rid and liov. J. Ih Hood leading ii
prayer. After which President Geo
11. Cromer took tho chair.
Tho address of wi»l<»n:»m wn« <l«»liv

cred by .). 11. Chappell, also Clemenl
ami Leroy Salter sang a song of wo I
come. The response was made by \V,
10. l'elham.
Tho following committee was appointedto make nominations and to

report to tho Convention Thursday afternoon:Kev. B. Mood, M. W.
Kanken, S. 1'. Hjozer, &l\ C. Uilliard,
and \V. A. Counts.
Tbo session of the convention was

fixed for 10 a. in. to 12..'10. Afternoon
session to begin at '2.

(.'tillin# roll, there wore I! ministers,
II superintendents and 05 delegates
present* »t the meeting. The topic,
" The Church and the Young 1'eople,'
was opened by Kcv. M. C. (i. Seherer,
followed by l)r. \V. I', IVlhnm, Keve.
M. \V. Kunken, \V. K. Nligh. Music
No. M.
Keeess.

AI'TKUXDON SI'SSIDV. I'. M

Topic: "The luxation of the Sunday
(School to Christ'w' Living.'' Opened
!>y llov. M. W. Kunkeit ami fallowed
by Kcvs. M. (I. (I. belunvr, Mowers,
Speake, Sli<ih, Boyd, Cliappcll, ami
i'resident ("romcr.

International h yson of July 1?D interestinglytaught l>y A. J. Bowers.
I.'inwirt. of I'llMiuii I km on t m>l « i n-

liUMlt.
M lisle No. 'J.'iT.
Adjourned with benediction by Kov,

KunUcn.
skconn d.ws sk.-5sh>.\, tiii'usiiay,

.n i.v Lti.
Devotional oxereiso eondueled by

U. ! '. Koyd, reiidii)};- for Scripture lesson.'Mill I'siilin.
On motion tin; written report of »Supcrint'-jiuloiitswas aiveptev] a>o orivrt.
Topic: "How Host to I'roinote li.ltlo

Study" was opened liy Kev. ('. II.
Armstrong followed )>y Kov. K. i \ Mc('Unlock,Dr. \V. K. lVlhtim, Kevs. .M.
(!. U. Soherer, \V. I. I lerbert. und .1. I..
\\ llhumson.
On motion Kev. W. I. Ilerborl, Treasurer<>f State Sunday School Convention,was >4"ivtJli the opp"rl unity to present111o financial cause of the State

work, which lie did and received
pledges from the dilVerent schools to
he amount of$,M> for mwt year's work,
and at tin* same time the amount
I>Iim1«^oiI for State work thi.s year was

eolleeteil, whieh v:is ami i'S.V.) over
was raised, anil tin* above amount has
been turned over to Mr. Ilerbert, i-V..'..'!!!.
This beiti;;- the largest amount Nevv)«.! » llM- lllli.l l.ll* Ml ll.. wttl l.- All.

juurnril for recess with honed ioLiou by
({( v. .1. IWi!1 inrjsoM.

A T! :11X >< >N S1SSU »N.

Millie No. L'Oi*.
Topio: "Sunday School MciIhhIs."

> r. \V. I!. 1 Villain !>! « i«l i n vT- < >) >«.' n o«l
by Kov. .1 no. \V. Speake followed by
Ifov. ! :. !'. Mot.'llntook, Dr. W. I-!. 1 villain

and I'residenl (Vomer.
Topic: ' I'rcseivalion of the l.osr-on.'

( >pened by .b'l'u'r.-on (luaMloliauin followedby Dr. K. I'. Mel 'Unlock, \V. S.
ilinrv, \V. K. IVlluim, President
('p'iiht ami Theo. h.uiielfeon.

Tlii* following i'opoi'( of llii'I'onunUU'e
on nominal ions was unanimously
adopted:

(loo. I!. < 'i'omi'r Ye- idont.
I(ov. <i«-o. A. Wright I si Vier President.
Is. I'. ( Vomer l!lit! \ I Vosiiliiit.
W. I'. 10wai'L IIrd Vicv lYesidenf..
('. K. IJoyd Secretary and Treasurer.
An in vitiit ion van »\tondcd to IIk*

eon volition to hold its next mooting at

Newl'hnpel whirh unanimously
accepted.
The timo of I!. n« \i inoelin<,' wu^

Irft to (tic oxooutivo continiUi c. On
motion the convent ion hy ;i rising vote
oxtomii'd thoir h< arty tlninks to tho
people of Helena and community for
t-ho manner in which they
cntortaiiH'il 1ho ronvont on, also to the
ehoir ft*i* tin* trrv. oxoellent sinj.'inj;
:hoy furnisheil and to the press for
OOUI'tO^U'S show 11.

Aft* r sii.iriiiir iivmn No. lV> tho conventionw a - aiijourniil wi'h benedictionby K 'V. \V. I. Herbert.
,< 'i:«». I'. CuoMr.u.

I 'resident.
(I\ llovi>,
Seerotary.

Miss Mic Iv'clver HI.
0- M. of Woman's Coll®, llicliiiioml, V?.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Will open School Soptumber I.-t, 11)00.

Music Uoom iti csntrul purl of town.

Terms, ner s Lessons.

1 Iow'h 'I'll Is?
Wo oiler One Hundred Hollars limvnrd for

any ease of (:»»tari l\ 111:iI can not bo cured by
Hall's Catanb I'liri'.

K. .1. (MIKNKY CO., Props,Toledo, ().
We t be undersigned bav« known V, J, clip,

liey for tbe la^t !."> years, and believe htm
perfeeliy honorable in nil business Iransaeiions anil llnuncially able so carry out. any
ol>li(;at ions made by I heir fl nn.
Wr.sTA I hhax Wholesale! >i inrixtets.Toledo O.
wai.niNi;, Kin'nan .V Makvim. Wholesale
I>rntrt{lsis, Toledo, Ohio.

Halite < 'atarrh Cure. Is Silicon Internally, notInndtreeMv upon the lilood nnil inuooiis sii<-.
fneoa of Mm Kysicni. Prleo '.">e. per )><>: 11<
Hold 1»v all l)rii>?»?lvls. Testimonials IV o.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

v

...

riiNirari!
, Fresh Turnip Seed at Glider's Corner 'MlDrug Store. f&fc tf. 'V
i. Now lot of Now England Watch<8 .w$4just In. Como in and soo ue.

t tf Danlols & Co. ^
A good Talcum Powder for Co. ai dIOo. a box at Gildor'u Corner DiMgStore, f&t tf
Mason's Fruit Jars and Rubbers, lowestcash prieos, at Gilder's Corner I)rugStoro. t<fcfl6
Hulet's Turnip Seed at Gilder's Cor- ' ;nor Drug Store. f&t tf. ,

Our scroon doors aro guaranteed to
slop llles.and give satisfaction in ovoryparticular. Stewart Bros.

K. 11. Leslie, Man]
I'Yuit Jars and llnbhnra n.1 Inwnct.nooli

prices at Gilder's Corner Drugstore. tf
We keep none but the best and tho

freshest Drugs at Gilder's Corner DrugStore. f&t tf.
If you need any columns, balustorsor

turned work got our prices boforo youbuy. Wo will save you inonoy. Satisfactionguaranteed. Stuaut Buop.
10. II. liKSLiK, Manager. t<&f tf.
For jrood Cigars and Tobaecp go to

(Slider's Cnrnor I)rn<* Stum f.tttf

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!! Fresh
anil the best, at (Jildcr's ('oritur Drug
Store. f&ttf

Itui ber lift

We will give a lirst class barbecue nt
I'orntaria on August i)th. This will
he campaign day. All the candidates
will be on hand and make speeehcf.Come one, come all. and enjoy the day.

J no. A. uuallam,l&f td il. M. Wickkh.

Tuitcltur Wanted!
For seven months school. The

trust eun and patrons of Montlcello A.c»lllMHVwill Iwilil II mnotiinr i\n

Ith, at I o'.'oek, to clccl a teacher.
All applications must bo in the hands
of tho trustees before that date. Tho
pur lies applying will please state tern h
upon which they will teach.

.1. Burr Stockman,
T. 15. Warner,
W. P. Counts,

Trustee?.

Toucher Wiintcilt
The patrons of Fork School, District

N'o. f»."», will meet at. Fork school house,
.Saturday, August 1, at .'I o'clock p. m ,
t<» elect a teacher for next seolastie
year. Tic ms $;it) per month. Schot 1
lo run six months. Applications should
ho addressed to (lio uudersigiud
trustees.

VV. (J. Melts, ftlighs.
»,>. M. Kinurd, l'omuriu.
1). T. Wicker, l'onirria.

'l'ciu-lior Wiinlwtl!
The patrons of Del hoi school, district

No. 2<>, will moot at I'nmaria on Sutur-
»lny, August -Ilia, HUH), ut I..'10 p. in., (o
elect a toucher for the ensuing year.
The school runs it months. Salary $2f)
per month. Mono hub first, g ratio
teacher wanted. Applicnlions should
be sent to tho trusteed at nu early date,

\v. A. Dunn,
(,'hairnnvn & Secretary.

II. K. Counts,
C. M. Al'I.r,, 4

Willi ted

Teacher for the St. Paul school in
district .'M. Requirement. 1st grade.School will run ahout seven months--.
About l!"> pupils in th.; primary grades.
S.ihtry i?2"> per mio. School to open in
Oct. Kleelion of toucher on the lirat
I'uesday in August. Send application
with full purlieu lilt's as to qualifications,experience «^e to any of tlie following
at Slighs, S. ('.

i l.' i.': i-..
*J I1U. I* I\ IJ. Ul'}
\Y. II. IsibliT,
.1 no. I>. liedenhuugh, <

Trustees.

Tuiu-lirr Wuiilcil.
'J'lio trustees of the Helena sehoo's

will eleet a teachers for said schools eti
August .'trd. Applicants will scud ujplicationsto either of the undersignedhy that date.

.1. T. 1 )ermis.
(:. i* iriii
1,1). Shoelcloy.

Trustee?,
Ttsilcliur WtinU'd!

'!'!: » patrons of S *hoc»I District No. Id
(O'iNeall) will meet at the schoolhoueu
on Saturday, Aumist 2f>th. at 4 o. m..
for the purpose of electing u teacher,
First jjrmln teacher, with experience,wu'iiivl. Saltiry $.'»»).0O. Term i> or 7
months.
Applications nuulu to

.1. U. Mills, ,

1*. \V. SiiHAi<v,
,1. S. 11A KMON
Prosperity, K. CJ.

TO icliur Wanted,
Tho undersigned trustees of Kengrnschool, District No. VS, will meet at tho

>cliool house on Saturday, August 18tl>jfor tho purpose of electing a teaehoi,
Applications c:m ho handed to either
one of Die trustees by that date.

( i Kt>. W. SwlTTKNUKllC:.
W. II. I.ONti.
(I. A. MKT/..

Up-to-l)»»te.
We can stop them.the (lies. Uf«3

our screen door and windows.
Stewart liros.

K. IL. Leslie, Man.

An IOxc(t|>lluii toJIIiolKulo.
A shop whore you can get what you

./ant ami when you want it.
Stuakt linos.

!<1. II. LKSI.1K, Manager. t&ftf

Toucher Wunlcdi
The patrons of School District No. 20

will lioid a meeting on August. 18th for
tho purpose of electing a teacher for
the ensuing school year. Male teacher
wanted. Salary $ '!;"> per month.
Address J. M. Wickk.k, Clerk,

*

Toulier Wantjil,
We the undersigned trustees of

School District, No. 8, will receivoapplicationsfor a teachor of tho llarp
colored school until 18 of August 1900*

J. W. Swittonborg,
Nowhorry, S. C»

W. II. Long,
(). A. Mot/.

11 :ivo your Clothes ('leaned and
1'". csaed at tho Newberry Pi'OSSlnftClub. Terms, $1.00 per month. Out*
side work done at reasonab!o pricos.

j f it C. l\ Pollmm, Prop'r.


